Thus, then, it appears that the respiratory pabulum of carnivorous animals, which is derived from the decomposition of the albuminous constituents of their food and of their own tissues, precisely corresponds with that which is furnished to the herbivorous races in the non-azotized articles of their diet; that the liver may be regarded as an organ specially destined to alter the characters of the blood, not merely by what it separates from it, but also by the changes it makes in it; and that these changes have reference to the constant sustentation of the combustive process, by the preparation of certain organic compounds peculiar to the living body, of a nature that may enable them readily to undergo oxidation when exposed to the air.
Hence we heartily welcome any manifestation, on the part of the leaders in our profession, of a disposition to maintain the dignity and value of its scientific basis; which, in the earlier part of their career, they may have themselves contributed to extend and deepen; but from labouring at which they have been subsequently drawn-off, by the attractions of the more lucrative, though we cannot admit it to be the more dignified work, of building up the superstructure of surgical practice. Among all the surgeons of our time, however, there is none in whose writings the advantage of having early laid such a foundation is more plainly discernible, than in those of Sir B. Brodie; and this not merely, perhaps not so much, in the actual amount of physiological information displayed, as in that philosophical habit of thought which leads to a right appreciation of pathological phenomena, and in that tendency to base the rules of practice upon general principles, which marks the distinction between the scientific and the empirical practitioner. Entertaining, as we do, the highest opinion of Sir B. Brodie's qualifications for the study of physiology, of which his early contributions to that science are an evidence, it has always been a matter of regret to us that he should have found " the duties of an arduous profession" quite incompatible with " the pursuit of those physiological inquiries to which he was able to devote a considerable portion of his time during the early part of his professional life" (Preface); and we could wish that, like his great predecessor, he had continued to justify his eai'ly promise of greatness, in both these fields of honourable though not equally remunerated labour, and had given to the present generation an illustration of the possibility of the attainment of high distinction in both.
The two subjects towards which Sir B. Brodie's attention was especially directed, during what may be called the physiological period of his career, seem to have been the participation of the Nervous system in the production of Animal Heat, and the modus operandi of Poisons on the animal system. We desire to direct the special attention of our readers to his contributions to the first of these inquiries; because we conceive that they have been too much overlooked by those who have considered the production of animal heat in a simply chemical point of view, and that they brought to light facts which cannot be fairly ignored in any discussion of the subject, and which, to say the least, require such an explanation from the upholders of "It lias been the generally received opinion that the heat of warm-blooded animals is dependent on the chemical changes produced on the blood by the air in respiration. In the two last experiments the animals cooled very rapidly, notwithstanding that the blood appeared to undergo the usual changes in the lungs, and I was therefore induced to doubt whether the above-mentioned opinion respecting the source of animal heat is altogether correct. No positive conclusions, however, could be deduced from these experiments. If animal heat depends on the changes produced on the blood by the air in respiration, its being kept up to the natural standard must depend on there being a certain quantity of air inspired, and a certain quantity of blood propelled through, the lungs in a given space of time: in other words, it must bear a relation to the fulness and frequency of the pulse, and the completeness of the respiration. It, therefore, became necessary to pay particular attention to these circumstances." (pp. G, 7.) In his two next experiments, accordingly, the rate of the heart's action was noted, and particular care was taken to make the artificial respiration resemble the natural, so far as possible, both in fulness and frequency. In the first of these cases, the heat of the rectum fell from 99? to 92^? within forty minutes, without any lowering in the rate of the pulse; and in the second, the fall during an hour was from 101^? to 92?, the pulse still con 
90^
From this it appears, that not only did the rabbit in which artificial respiration was maintained, cool more rapidly than the other, but the difference was more perceptible in the thorax than in the abdomen, indicating that the inflation of the lungs with cold air had assisted in producing the depression. In order to ascertain, as nearly as might be, the cooling influence of this inflation, the comparative experiment was repeated, a ligature being first placed around the base of the heart of the rabbit whose lungs were to be inflated, so as entirely to check the circulation. The following of the difference between artificial and natural respiration. It is obvious that the mere inhalation and exhalation of air is in itself a cooling process; and that in proportion to the excess of air thus made to pass through the lungs, above that which is properly subservient to the true respiratory change, will there be a tendency to a preponderance of the depressing over the elevating power. In the normal condition of the animal, the respiratory movements are instinctively regulated in accordance with the wants of the system, so that no more air is caused to pass through the lungs than is demanded for the due performance of the respiratory process; but when artificial insufttation is practised, the result is certain to be very different from the normal one, and the probability is, that the work will be over-done. Such seems to have been the case in Sir B. Brodie's experiments ; for Dr. Wilson Philip found that when the artificial respiratory movements were less frequently performed, being repeated only twelve times in a minute, instead of thirty, as whether the nervous system is in any way directly concerned in the production of heat, or whether it only exercises a calorific power through the medium of the organic processes over which it has a certain degree of influence, these last being the immediate source of that power. To the former of these opinions, it is evident that Sir B. Brodie has always been inclined; and he finds for them a new basis, in the doctrines propounded by Professor Grove and by Dr. Carpenter in regard to the "correlation of forces," physical and vital.
" Supposing these views to be correct," lie says, " may it not be that the union of carbon with oxygen gas, which, under ordinary circumstances, is immediately followed by the evolution of heat, is, in the living body, productive of a different result (such as the maintenance of the nervous power, or the irritability of the muscles), and that it may thus be only indirectly concerned in the calorific function?"?whilst, on the other hand, taking into account the many points of strong resemblance between nerve-force and electricity, hand, a very strong probability in the idea, that during the half-hour, which was usually the limit of Sir B. Brodie's observations upon the quantity of carbonic acid exhaled, the proportion of that carbonic acid which was newly generated in the system was extremely small, and that the exhalation which was noted proceeded chiefly from the accumulation of the gas which the blood previously contained. At any rate, the extrication of a given measure of carbonic acid within a certain time, must not be held as a proof that a combustive process equivalent to its production had been taking place during that time; and any inferences founded upon such an assumption are altogether invalid. Now it is quite certain that the sudden destruction of cerebral influence has usually a marked effect in retarding the various vital transformations which are taking place within the body; and this was evidenced, in Sir B. Brodie's own experiments, by the cessation of the secretion of urine, which he almost constantly observed. Consequently, in the general depression of vital activity which the lesion of the nervous system may be considered to have produced, we think that we have an adequate vera causa for the depression of temperature; the continued exhalation of carbonic acid, at the usual rate, during a short period after the suspension of cerebral power, being, in our apprehension, a fact of quite second-rate importance, since it is (so to speak) the expression of previous changes, not of those taking place during the period in question. And this view is confirmed by the striking fact, that the generation of animal heat may take place without any corresponding exhalation of carbonic acid, and under circumstances which seem to fox-bid the idea that nervous force can have any concern in its production. Thus it is well known, that after death from Asiatic cholera, an elevation has frequently occurred in the temperature of the body, which had been considerably depressed before death; and this phenomenon is even more strikingly exhibited after death from yellow fever, the subjects of which present many other phenomena indicative of a remarkable persistence of molecular life after the cessation of the general circulation. For, according to the observations of Dr. Bennet Dowler, of New Orleans,* the thermometer, whose highest elevation during life was in the axilla 1040, had risen to 109? in the same situation within ten minutes after death; fifteen minutes afterwards it was 113? in an incision in the thigh; in twenty minutes, the liver gave 112?; in one hour and forty minutes, the heart gave 109?, and the thigh in the former incision 109?; and in three hours after the removal of all the viscera, a new incision in the thigh gave 110?. It is curious that, in everyone of the five cases noted, the temperature of the brain remained at the ordinary standard, whilst that of every other part of the body which was examined, rose from five to eleven degrees.
From this general review of the subject, then, we are led back to the conclusion that the 
